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A B S T R A C T
Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) is a US Department of Agriculture Forest Service program that aims tomonitor changes in forests across the US. FIA hosts one of the largest ecological datasets in the world, thoughits complexity limits access for many potential users. rFIA is an R package designed to simplify the estimationof forest attributes using data collected by the FIA Program. Specifically, rFIA improves access to the spatio-temporal estimation capacity of the FIA Database via space–time indexed summaries of forest variables withinuser-defined population boundaries (e.g., geographic, temporal, biophysical). The package implements multipledesign-based estimators, and has been validated against official estimates and sampling errors produced by theFIA Program. We demonstrate the utility of rFIA by assessing changes in abundance and mortality rates ofash (Fraxinus spp.) populations in the Lower Peninsula of Michigan following the establishment of emerald ashborer (Agrilus planipennis).
1. Introduction
Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) is a United States Departmentof Agriculture Forest Service program with the goal of monitoring andprojecting changes in forests across the United States (US) (USDA ForestService, 2019b). The program collects, publishes, and analyzes datadescribing the extent, condition, volume, growth, and use of trees fromall land ownerships in the nation, with some records dating back tothe early 1930s (Tinkham et al., 2018; Smith, 2002). In 1999, the FIAprogram established a systematic grid of permanent ground plots thatare evenly divided into panels measured in a continuous cycle, allowingspatially unbiased estimates of forest attributes to be computed on anannual basis (Gillespie, 1999; Smith, 2002). The flexibility inherentto the FIA inventory system creates unprecedented opportunities toassess forest change across space, through time, and within uniquepopulations of interest (Tinkham et al., 2018; Gray et al., 2012).The research significance of the FIA program has increased in recentdecades, with primary applications in carbon cycling, forest growth,forest health, and remote sensing (Tinkham et al., 2018). The FIAprogram hosts one of the largest ecological datasets in the world byspatial and temporal extent (Tinkham et al., 2018), including recordsfrom over 5.8 million trees measured at least twice and encompassinga range of ecological diversity unmatched by any other large-scale
∗ Corresponding author.E-mail address: stankehu@msu.edu (H. Stanke).
national forest inventory system (Tomppo et al., 2010). The breadthof attributes currently measured by the FIA program, ranging fromforest composition and structure to soil chemistry and invasive speciesabundance, makes it a vast and powerful resource for monitoring thestatus and trends in forest attributes from the scale of individual treesto subcontinents (Tinkham et al., 2018).The primary limitation for individuals using FIA data in their ownanalyses is the complex sample design, database structure, and Struc-tured Query Language used by the FIA program (Tinkham et al., 2018;Kromroy et al., 2008). FIA data are publicly available in several formats(e.g., FIA DataMart) and estimation is facilitated through online tools(e.g., EVALIDator) (USDA Forest Service, 2019a; Pugh et al., 2018)and a non-public R package, FIESTA (Frescino et al., 2015). Thatsaid, FIA data are difficult for many non-FIA users to interpret andunderstand (Tinkham et al., 2018) and there is potential to increasethe use of these incredibly rich data among industry professionals,academic scientists, and the general public. To promote use of thisvaluable public resource and extend the reach of the FIA program andthe publicly available data, there is a need for a flexible, user-friendlytool that simplifies the process of working with FIA data for experts andnovices alike. To this end, we developed rFIA, an add-on package forR (R Core Team, 2018a).
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rFIA implements FIA’s design-based estimation procedures (Bech-told et al., 2005) for over 50 forest attributes using a simple, yetpowerful design. rFIA greatly improves access to the spatio-temporalestimation capacity inherent to the FIA program by allowing space–time indexed summaries of forest attributes to be produced withinuser-defined population boundaries (e.g., geographic, temporal, bio-physical). The package enhances the value of FIA for temporal changedetection and forest health monitoring by implementing five design-based estimators that offer flexibility in a balance between precisionand temporal smoothing. Our intention in developing rFIA is to pro-vide a versatile, user-friendly software that allows all R users to unlockthe value of the FIA program.
2. Methods
2.1. Software design
We designed rFIA to be intuitive to use and support commondata representations by directly integrating other popular R pack-ages into our development. We achieve efficient joins, queries, anddata summaries with the dplyr package (Wickham et al., 2015).Specifically, we leverage dplyr for joining and filtering FIA tables,facilitating hierarchical grouping of summary attributes, and imple-menting non-standard evaluation in rFIA core functions. We achieveefficient space–time query and summary within user-defined popula-tion boundaries (i.e., spatial polygons) with the sf package (Pebesma,2018). Parallel processing is implemented with the parallel pack-age (R Core Team, 2018a). Parallel implementation is achieved using asnow type cluster (Tierney et al., 2018) on any Windows OS, and withmulti-core forking (R Core Team, 2018a) on any Unix or Mac OS.
2.2. Sampling and estimation procedures
The design-based estimation procedures used by the FIA programand implemented by rFIA have been widely described in the litera-ture (Bechtold et al., 2005; McRoberts et al., 2005a; Hoffman et al.,2014), and hence will only be briefly described here. All estimators forpopulation totals, ratios, and associated variances are derived from theHorvitz–Thompson estimator and hence incorporate design informationvia inverse-probability weighting (Horvitz and Thompson, 1952). Bech-told et al. (2005) describes in detail the theoretical basis for estimatorsused by the FIA program and implemented by rFIA.The FIA program conducts forest inventories using a multi-phasedsampling procedure designed to reduce variance through stratifica-tion (Bechtold et al., 2005; McRoberts et al., 2005a). In the pre-fieldphase, remotely sensed imagery are used to stratify land area bydetermining dominant land use in each pixel within the populationof interest. In the core phase, permanent ground plots are systemati-cally distributed across the US at a rate of approximately 1 plot per6000 acres using a hexagonal sampling frame (Bechtold et al., 2005;McRoberts et al., 2005a). Each plot is assigned to a single stratum basedon the pre-field stratification of the plot center. If any portion of a plotis determined to contain a forest land use from pre-field stratification, afield crew will visit the site and measure core FIA variables (Bechtoldet al., 2005). In the intensive phase, additional forest and ecosystemhealth variables are measured on 5%–15% of established core plots(approximately 1 plot per 96,000 acres).FIA permanent ground plots consist of clusters of four subplots(Fig. 1), where tree attributes are measured for all stems 5.0 in.diameter at breast height (DBH) and larger. Within each subplot, amicroplot is established where tree attributes are measured for saplings(1.0-4.9 in. DBH). Each subplot is surrounded by a macroplot, on whichrare events such as large trees are optionally measured. In addition totree attributes, data are collected that describe the area where trees arelocated on each subplot and macroplot. If area attributes (e.g., owner-ship group, forest type, stocking) vary substantially across a plot, the
land area within the plot is divided into distinct domains referred to ascondition classes so that tree data can be properly associated with areaclassifications (Fig. 1).Plot-level estimates of forest attributes (e.g., tree biomass, forestedarea) are obtained by summing observations or estimates of the at-tribute, which are within the population of interest (e.g., live trees,private land), across the plot. Observations are multiplied by 1 if theattribute is within the population of interest, and 0 otherwise. Thusif all observations on a plot fall outside the population of interest,observations will sum to 0 for the plot. For ratio estimates (e.g., treebiomass per unit area), it is possible to specify different populations ofinterest for the numerator and denominator attributes.The FIA program uses an annual panel system to estimate bothcurrent inventory and change. Individual panels are represented by asubset of ground plots that are measured in the same year and representcomplete spatial coverage across the population of interest (McRobertsand Miles, 2016). In the eastern US, inventory cycles consist of 5 or7 annual panels, with 20 or 15 percent of ground plots measured ineach year, respectively. In the western US, inventory cycles include10 annual panels and thus 10 percent of ground plots are measuredeach year (Bechtold et al., 2005). Variance reduction can often beachieved by combining current panels with data from previous panels,although FIA does not prescribe a core procedure for panel combinationbecause a single approach is unlikely to be suitable for all estimationobjectives or across a wide variety of spatial, temporal, and populationconditions (Bechtold et al., 2005).In rFIA, users may choose from one of four unique estimators thatcombine data from multiple panels or choose to return estimates fromindividual annual panels (ANNUAL), thereby forgoing panel combi-nation entirely. The "temporally-indifferent" (TI) estimator is used bydefault, essentially pooling all panels within an inventory cycle into alarge periodic inventory. The TI estimator is commonly used by otherFIA estimation tools, like EVALIDator (USDA Forest Service, 2019a;Pugh et al., 2018). Alternatively, individual panels may be weightedby employing a moving-average estimator, including the simple movingaverage (SMA), linear moving average (LMA), or exponential movingaverage (EMA). The SMA applies equal weight to all annual panels(Eq. (1)), while the LMA and EMA apply weights that decay linearlyor exponentially as a function of time since measurement, respectively(Eqs. (2)–(3)). In each case of the moving average, panel weights sum toone across an inventory cycle. Panel weights are computed as follows:
𝑤𝑝,𝑆𝑀𝐴 =
1
𝑁
(1)
𝑤𝑝,𝐿𝑀𝐴 =
𝑝∑𝑁
𝑖=1 𝑝𝑖
(2)
𝑤𝑝,𝐸𝑀𝐴 =
𝜆(1 − 𝜆)1−𝑝∑𝑁
𝑖=1 𝜆(1 − 𝜆)1−𝑝𝑖
(3)
where 𝑤𝑝 is the constant positive weight for annual panel, 𝑝, describedas the sequential index of the panel within an inventory cycle (i.e., 𝑝 =
1, 2,… , 𝑁), 𝑁 is the total number of annual panels in the inventorycycle, and 𝜆 is a decay parameter, ranging between zero and one, thatcontrols the behavior of the exponential weighting function (Eq. (3)).As 𝜆 approaches 1, panel weights become nearly evenly distributedacross the inventory cycle, and estimates produced by the EMA willapproach those of the SMA. As 𝜆 approaches 0, weights are skewedtowards the most recent panel and estimates of the EMA will approachthose of individual annual panels. The inclusion of 𝜆 makes the EMAthe most versatile estimator offered in rFIA.In general, sample variance is minimized when panel weights areevenly distributed across the inventory cycle (e.g., SMA), with thetrade-off of introducing temporal lag-bias by weighting recent mea-surements the same as older measurements. Hence, equal weightingschemes could be undesirable in settings where variable values changeover time. Alternatively, applying lower weights to less recent panelsreduces the effective sample size of the inventory, effectively increasing
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Fig. 1. FIA ground plot design (left) and an example map of forested condition classes on a subplot (right).
Table 1Comparison of estimates produced by rFIA and EVALIDator for select forest attributes.Estimates from both tools were produced using the “temporally-indifferent” estimator.Forest attribute rFIA EVALIDator
Estimate SE Estimate SE
Live tree abundance (trees/acre) 432.63 4.46 432.63 4.46Live tree basal area (ft2/acre) 121.19 2.13 121.19 2.13Live tree merchantable volume (ft3/acre) 2625.99 2.65 2625.99 2.65Live tree sawlog volume (ft3/acre) 1648.77 3.56 1648.77 3.56Live tree aboveground biomass (tons/acre) 75.99 2.38 75.99 2.38Live tree aboveground carbon (tons/acre) 37.99 2.38 37.99 2.38Annual net biomass growth (tons/acre/year)* 1.06 6.39 1.06 6.39Annual mortality (trees/acre/year)* 1.47 6.93 1.47 6.93Annual removals (trees/acre/year)* 0.36 31.09 0.36 31.09Coarse woody material volume (ft3/acre) 299.87 23.92 299.87 23.92Coarse woody material biomass (tons/acre) 3.08 25.25 3.08 25.25Coarse woody material carbon (tons/acre) 1.52 25.14 1.52 25.14Total forest area (acres × 10−3) 1789.61 2.29 1789.61 2.29
variance but reducing temporal smoothing by favoring more recentmeasurements. We advise users of rFIA to be aware of this trade-offbetween precision and temporal smoothing when considering variousestimators offered in the package.
2.3. Software testing
We have conducted extensive validation for all estimated attributesfor small and large areas against EVALIDator (USDA Forest Service,2019a). Here we present an abbreviated version of a validation for thestate of Connecticut in the year 2018 using the “temporally-indifferent”estimator (Table 1). Current status estimates were produced for livetrees with DBH ≥ 1.0 inch and annual change estimates were producedfor all stems with DBH ≥ 5.0 in.. Down woody material estimateswere produced for the 1000 h fuel class (coarse woody debris). Totalforest area estimates were produced using plots containing a forestedcondition. All estimates and associated sampling errors produced by
rFIA match those produced by EVALIDator. A detailed description ofthe validation described in Table 1, including code used to produceestimates using rFIA, can be found in Appendix A.
3. rFIA package features
rFIA is capable of estimating more forest attributes from FIAdata than any other publicly available tool and offers unmatchedflexibility in defining unique populations of interest and producingspace–time indexed summaries of forest attributes. Users can installthe released version of rFIA from CRAN (v0.1.0, 28 October 2019),or alternatively install the development version from Github (https://github.com/hunter-stanke/rFIA) using devtools (Wickham et al.,
Table 2List of core functions available within rFIA.Function Description
area Estimate land area in various classes
biomass Estimate volume, biomass, and carbon stocks of standingtrees
clipFIA Spatial and temporal queries for FIA data
diversity Estimate species diversity
dwm Estimate volume, biomass, and carbon stocks of down woodymaterial
findEVALID Lookup Evaluation IDs (EVALIDs) by year and evaluationtypes
getFIA Download FIA data, load into R, and optionally save to disk
growMort Estimate recruitment, mortality, and harvest rates
invasive Estimate areal coverage of invasive species
plotFIA Produce static and animated plots of FIA summaries
readFIA Load FIA database into R environment from disk
seedling Estimate abundance of seedlings
standStruct Estimate forest structural stage distributions
tpa Estimate abundance of standing trees
vitalRates Estimate live tree growth rates
writeFIA Write in-memory FIA database to disk
2019). Table 2 depicts a list of core functions available in rFIA. Aschematic diagram for using rFIA to produce population estimates offorest attributes can be found in Fig. 2.
3.1. Loading FIA data
Users can automatically download state subsets of the FIA database(USDA Forest Service, 2019a), load these data into R, and optionallysave to disk using getFIA. Simply specify the state abbreviationcode for the state(s) of interest as a character vector in the statesargument of getFIA (e.g., states = ‘‘CT’’ for Connecticut). Al-ternatively, getFIA can be used to download, load, and optionallysave select table(s) contained in the FIA database by specifying thenames of the tables of interest in the tables argument (e.g., tables
= c(‘‘TREE’’, ‘‘PLOT’’) for the TREE and PLOT tables). AllFIA data are downloaded from the FIA DataMart (USDA Forest Service,2019a) and saved as comma-delimited text files in a local directory.If FIA data are already saved on disk as comma-delimited textfiles, readFIA can be used to load these data into R. readFIArequires that FIA data files maintain original FIA naming conventions(as downloaded from the FIA DataMart) for referential integrity. All FIAdata files should be stored in a single directory with no sub-directoriesfor proper loading with readFIA. We recommend using getFIA todownload and save new FIA data and readFIA to reload these datain future R sessions. All data loaded with getFIA or readFIA arestored as a modified list object called a FIA.Database. All commonlist operations are valid for the FIA.Database object class, andindividual FIA tables can be accessed using the $ operator.
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Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the features of rFIA: the blue boxes represent decision points for the user; green boxes represent data or results that are produced and/or processedby rFIA functions, which are represented in the orange boxes. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version ofthis article.)
3.2. Spatial and temporal subsets
Spatial and/or temporal subsets of a FIA.Database may be im-plemented with clipFIA if users are interested in producing esti-mates for select areal regions and/or time periods contained withinthe spatial–temporal extent of the FIA.Database. Such subsets arenot required to use rFIA estimator functions (listed in Table 3) toproduce estimates of forest attributes. However, limiting the spatial andtemporal extent of the query region will conserve memory and decreaseprocessing time.Users may subset a FIA.Database to the boundaries of a spatialpolygon object by specifying the name of the spatial object in the
mask argument of clipFIA. All spatial polygon classes from the
sp and sf packages are supported. To obtain the most recent sub-set of a FIA.Database by reporting year, specify mostRecent =
TRUE in clipFIA (TRUE by default). If a FIA.Database containsmultiple states with different reporting schedules, setting mostRe-
cent = TRUE will return the data necessary to produce estimatesfor the most recent reporting year in each state. Alternatively, users
may specify matchEval = TRUE to obtain a subset of data associ-ated with reporting years which are common among all states in the
FIA.Database.
3.3. Estimating forest attributes
rFIA includes a range of estimator functions designed to producepopulation and plot-level estimates directly from FIA.Database ob-jects. All estimator functions share a similar design, although minornuances exist between functions due to variation in the forms ofestimates they invoke (Table 3). We will demonstrate the functionalityof rFIA estimator functions using biomass, a function designed toestimate volume, biomass, and carbon of standing trees.To produce population estimates for the region contained withinthe spatial extent of a FIA.Database, specify the name of the
FIA.Database as the db argument of any rFIA estimator function.All rFIA estimator functions return population estimates and associ-ated sampling errors for each reporting year in the FIA.Databaseby default. To return estimates at the plot-level, specify byPlot =
TRUE. In this case, estimates will be returned for each occasion thatan individual plot was measured.
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## Load state subset for Rhode Island,
## included with rFIA
data("fiaRI")
## Estimates for entire state
biomass(db = fiaRI)
# A tibble: 5 x 19
YEAR NETVOL_ACRE SAWVOL_ACRE BIO_AG_ACRE BIO_BG_ACRE BIO_ACRE
<int> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl>
1 2014 2396. 1356. 68.0 13.5 81.6
2 2015 2438. 1385. 69.1 13.7 82.9
3 2016 2491. 1419. 70.6 14.0 84.6
4 2017 2500. 1422. 70.8 14.1 84.8
5 2018 2491. 1419. 70.4 14.0 84.4
# ... with 13 more variables: CARB_AG_ACRE <dbl>, CARB_BG_ACRE <dbl>,
# CARB_ACRE <dbl>, NETVOL_ACRE_SE <dbl>, SAWVOL_ACRE_SE <dbl>,
# BIO_AG_ACRE_SE <dbl>, BIO_BG_ACRE_SE <dbl>, BIO_ACRE_SE <dbl>,
# CARB_AG_ACRE_SE <dbl>, CARB_BG_ACRE_SE <dbl>, CARB_ACRE_SE <dbl>,
# nPlots_VOL <dbl>, nPlots_AREA <dbl>
## Plot-level estimates
biomass(db = fiaRI, byPlot = TRUE)
# A tibble: 352 x 11
PLT_CN YEAR NETVOL_ACRE SAWVOL_ACRE BIO_AG_ACRE BIO_BG_ACRE BIO_ACRE
<dbl> <int> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl>
1 1.45e14 2009 0 0 0 0 0
2 1.45e14 2009 0 0 0 0 0
3 1.45e14 2009 0 0 0 0 0
4 1.45e14 2009 2335. 1481. 70.4 13.6 84.0
5 1.45e14 2009 2760. 1690. 86.3 16.7 103.
# ... with 347 more rows, and 4 more variables: CARB_AG_ACRE <dbl>,
# CARB_BG_ACRE <dbl>, CARB_ACRE <dbl>, nStems <int>
3.3.1. Grouped estimatesOften it is useful to produce estimates grouped by discrete categories, such as species, forest type, ownership group, or diameter class. rFIAestimator functions can produce estimates grouped by fields contained in the PLOT, COND, and TREE tables of a FIA.Database. To producegrouped estimates, specify the name(s) of fields representing the grouping variable(s) as the grpBy argument of any estimator function:
## Grouping by Forest Type
biomass(db = fiaRI, grpBy = FORTYPCD)
# A tibble: 120 x 20
YEAR FORTYPCD NETVOL_ACRE SAWVOL_ACRE BIO_AG_ACRE BIO_BG_ACRE BIO_ACRE
<int> <int> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl>
1 2014 103 4030. 3362. 77.8 17.0 94.8
2 2014 104 3467. 2311. 74.3 16.1 90.4
3 2014 105 3876. 3403. 85.2 18.1 103.
4 2014 167 2545. 1589. 60.6 13.2 73.8
# ... with 116 more rows, and 13 more variables: CARB_AG_ACRE <dbl>,
# CARB_BG_ACRE <dbl>, CARB_ACRE <dbl>, NETVOL_ACRE_SE <dbl>,
# SAWVOL_ACRE_SE <dbl>, BIO_AG_ACRE_SE <dbl>, BIO_BG_ACRE_SE <dbl>,
# BIO_ACRE_SE <dbl>, CARB_AG_ACRE_SE <dbl>, CARB_BG_ACRE_SE <dbl>,
# CARB_ACRE_SE <dbl>, nPlots_VOL <dbl>, nPlots_AREA <dbl>
If more than one grouping variable is provided to grpBy, grouping will occur hierarchically based on the order variable names are listed.In addition to grpBy, some rFIA estimator functions include bySpecies and bySizeClass arguments for convenience. Set either of thesearguments as TRUE to produced estimates grouped by species and/or 2.0 inch DBH classes, respectively. Alternatively, users may specify grpBy
= SPCD to group estimates by species and use the makeClasses function to define their own diameter classes. More information on variabledefinitions in the FIA Database can be found in the FIA Database Description and User Guide for Phase 2 (Burrill et al., 2018).
3.3.2. Unique populations of interestIn many cases, the population of interest is a subset of that represented by the full FIA.Database. For example, we may be interested inproducing estimates for live stems greater than 12.0 in. DBH on state-owned land. Within biomass (and most other estimator functions), we canuse the treeDomain and areaDomain arguments to describe our population of interest in terms of variables contained in the PLOT, COND, and
TREE tables of a FIA.Database:
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## Live tree biomass (DBH > 12") on state land
biomass(fiaRI, treeDomain = DIA > 12, areaDomain = OWNCD == 31)
# A tibble: 5 x 19
YEAR NETVOL_ACRE SAWVOL_ACRE BIO_AG_ACRE BIO_BG_ACRE BIO_ACRE
<int> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl>
1 2014 1368. 1095. 34.8 6.96 41.7
2 2015 1396. 1094. 35.6 7.13 42.7
3 2016 1487. 1145. 38.0 7.61 45.6
4 2017 1430. 1101. 37.0 7.39 44.4
5 2018 1441. 1111. 37.3 7.45 44.7
# ... with 13 more variables: CARB_AG_ACRE <dbl>,
# CARB_BG_ACRE <dbl>, CARB_ACRE <dbl>, NETVOL_ACRE_SE <dbl>,
# SAWVOL_ACRE_SE <dbl>, BIO_AG_ACRE_SE <dbl>,
# BIO_BG_ACRE_SE <dbl>, BIO_ACRE_SE <dbl>, CARB_AG_ACRE_SE <dbl>,
# CARB_BG_ACRE_SE <dbl>, CARB_ACRE_SE <dbl>, nPlots_TREE <dbl>,
# nPlots_AREA <dbl>
Here treeDomain describes the population of interest for the numerator (tree biomass) and areaDomain the population of interest for thedenominator (state-owned forest land area). In each case, the argument takes the form of a logical predicate that is defined in terms of the variablesin PLOT, TREE, and/or COND tables of the FIA.Database. Multiple conditions can be combined within either argument using & or | symbols(and/or, respectively).
3.3.3. Grouping by user-defined areal unitsTo produce estimates grouped by unique areal units, specify the name of a spatial polygon object (class sp or sf) defining the areal units ofinterest as the polys argument of any rFIA estimator function. All FIA data are automatically re-projected to match the projection of the inputspatial polygon object prior to initiating estimation procedures. All fields originally contained in the input spatial polygon object will be preservedin the estimates output by the estimator function. To return estimates as an sf spatial polygon object, specify returnSpatial = TRUE.
3.3.4. Alternative estimatorsAll rFIA estimator functions use the “temporally-indifferent” estimator by default (method = "TI") for consistency with other FIA estimationtools, like EVALIDator (USDA Forest Service, 2019a; Pugh et al., 2018). As an alternative, users may set the method argument to "SMA", "LMA",
"EMA", or "ANNUAL", to use the simple moving average, linear moving average, exponential moving average, or annual estimator, respectively. Ifusing the exponential moving average, users may also modify the exponential decay parameter, 𝜆 (Eq. (1)), with the lambda argument. By default,
lambda is set to 0.5, although can be set to any value on the interval (0, 1). If multiple values are specified as the lambda argument, one uniqueset of estimates will be returned for each unique value of lambda. For example, lambda = seq(from=0.1, to=0.9, by=0.1) will producenine unique sets of estimates, grouped by lambda:
## Most recent year in Rhode Island
## Multiple lambda values
biomass(clipFIA(fiaRI), method = "EMA" ,
lambda = seq(from=0.1, to=0.9, by=0.1)
# A tibble: 9 x 20
lambda YEAR NETVOL_ACRE SAWVOL_ACRE BIO_AG_ACRE BIO_BG_ACRE
<dbl> <int> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl> <dbl>
1 0.1 2018 2451. 1387. 68.8 13.7
2 0.2 2018 2455. 1397. 69.2 13.7
3 0.3 2018 2449. 1400. 69.2 13.7
4 0.4 2018 2432. 1393. 68.9 13.7
5 0.5 2018 2405. 1376. 68.4 13.6
# ... with 4 more rows, and 13 more variables: BIO_ACRE <dbl>,
# CARB_AG_ACRE <dbl>, CARB_BG_ACRE <dbl>, CARB_ACRE <dbl>,
# NETVOL_ACRE_SE <dbl>, SAWVOL_ACRE_SE <dbl>, BIO_AG_ACRE_SE <dbl>,
# BIO_BG_ACRE_SE <dbl>, BIO_ACRE_SE <dbl>, CARB_AG_ACRE_SE <dbl>,
# CARB_BG_ACRE_SE <dbl>, CARB_ACRE_SE <dbl>, nPlots_TREE <dbl>,
# nPlots_AREA <dbl>
3.3.5. ParallelizationParallel processing is available in all rFIA estimator functions using the nCores argument. nCores indicates the number of physical cores tobe used and may be set to any positive integer up to the number of physical cores available on a given machine. Serial processing is implementedby default (nCores = 1). Parallelization may substantially reduce memory during processing. Thus, users should consider implementing serialprocessing if computational resources are limited. If implementing parallel processing, we recommend users set nCores to one less than thenumber of physical cores available on their machine to ensure computational resources are available for other processes (e.g., OS, browsers).
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4. Case study - Michigan ash decline
We demonstrate the utility of rFIA for forest resource monitoringby assessing the decline of ash (Fraxinus spp.) populations across theLower Peninsula of Michigan following the establishment of emeraldash borer (Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire). Emerald ash borer is an in-vasive forest insect that was first discovered in southeastern Michiganin 2002. The insect spread quickly across the state and is consideredone of the most destructive and costly forest insects to invade theUnited States (Poland and McCullough, 2006; Aukema et al., 2011).Using the “temporally indifferent” estimator in rFIA, we estimatedannual changes in live ash trees per acre (TPA) and tree mortality rates(mortality TPA per year) by county during the interval 2006–2018.To highlight differences among alternative design-based estimatorsimplemented in rFIA, we use each estimator to assess changes in ashsawlog stocks (board feet per acre) across the entire Lower Peninsulafrom 2000 to 2018 and compare their relative performance (lambda
= 0.5 used for EMA estimator). All estimates were produced for whiteash (Fraxinus americana L.), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marshall),and black ash (Fraxinus nigra Marshall) trees ≥ 5 in. DBH.A rapid decline of ash populations across Michigan counties isevident from our analysis. Live ash TPA decreased by 61% and annualmortality increased by 583% across the study region from 2006 to2018 (“temporally-indifferent” estimator). Elevated mortality rates andpopulation decline are apparent in the southeastern portion of thestate soon after the establishment of emerald ash borer in the region(Fig. 3, 2006 and 2010). In years following, ash population decline andelevated mortality became evident across the Lower Peninsula, likelyassociated with the rapid expansion of emerald ash borer across thestate (Fig. 3, 2014 and 2018).Sampling error is directly related to the number of non-zero ob-servations (i.e., FIA ground plots) used to compute estimates of eachvariable, and cannot be determined if less than two non-zero obser-vations are available. Decreasing precision (i.e., increased samplingerrors) associated with live TPA (Fig. 3; bottom-left) and sawlog vol-ume (Fig. 4; bottom) estimates indicates that the number of live ashtrees located on FIA ground plots decreased over time. Ash mortalityappeared to be a relatively rare event prior to the expansion of emeraldash borer across Michigan, as many counties recorded fewer than twoobservations of ash mortality per sampling period (gray shaded coun-ties in bottom right of Fig. 3). The increased frequency of ash mortalityobservations across Michigan counties, and associated reduction insampling error, provides support for the trend of increased mortalityrates that is evident following the establishment of emerald ash boreracross the state.A trade-off between temporal smoothing and precision is evidentin comparing the behavior of design-based estimators implemented in
rFIA (Fig. 4). For example, the annual estimator (ANNUAL) appearsto indicate a sharper and earlier decline (lower temporal smoothing)in the ash sawlog resource than the “temporally-indifferent” (TI) andsimple moving average (SMA) estimators, though the annual estimatorconsistently produces higher sampling errors (lower precision) (Fig. 4).Estimators that give more weight to recent observations, like the annual(100% of weight on most recent observation), linear moving average(LMA), and exponential moving average (EMA) tend to exhibit lowertemporal lag-bias but at the cost of higher variance. In contrast, es-timators that distribute weight more evenly across observations withrespect to time, like the “temporally-indifferent” (no annual weighting,treated as periodic inventory) and simple moving average tend toexhibit higher temporal smoothing but lower variance. In practice,we recommend users carefully consider this trade-off and choose anestimator that achieves both their desired precision standards and anacceptably low level of temporal lag-bias.
5. Extensions/limitations
In the future, we hope to expand rFIA to include model-based andmodel-assisted techniques, allowing users to leverage various forms ofauxiliary data to improve estimation of forest attributes. Specifically,we hope to improve estimation within small domains (e.g., spatial/temporal extents, rare forest attributes) by implementing a numberof indirect and composite small area estimators. Further, we hope toimprove the value of the FIA Database for detection and analysis ofrapid changes in forest health through the implementation of Kalmanfilters as time-series estimators.Program R is an “in-memory” application by design, and rFIArequires all input data to be held in RAM. Hence, users may experiencememory management challenges when computational resources arelimited. Memory constraints may inhibit some users from loading orprocessing large subsets of FIA data (relative to available computationalresources), and high memory usage may result in decreased computa-tional efficiency. Future development seeks to leverage dplyr (Wick-ham et al., 2015) back ends for external database engines such asSQLite and Apache Spark, thus reducing memory limitations and po-tentially offering substantial improvements in computational efficiencyfor large data.Exact coordinates of FIA ground plots are not available in the publicversion of the FIA Database to protect privacy rights of private landowners and preserve the ecological integrity of ground plots (Tinkhamet al., 2018; McRoberts et al., 2005a). Plot locations are randomlydisplaced up to 1 km from their true locations (i.e., “fuzzed”) and thecoordinates of up to 20% of plots on private land in each county areexchanged (i.e., “swapped”) (Bechtold et al., 2005; Tinkham et al.,2018). The effects of using “fuzzed and swapped” plot coordinatesare thought to be negligible for design-based estimation across largeregions (800,000 acres and larger) (McRoberts et al., 2005b), howeveruncertainty in true plot locations may produce results within unknownamounts of error when used in conjunction with other spatially explicitdata layers for model-based estimation (Sabor et al., 2007). Hence,we encourage rFIA users to consider this uncertainty when usingdesign-based estimation for small populations, and when producingplot-level estimates to be used with spatially explicit auxiliary data ina model-based or model-assisted estimation framework.
6. Conclusion
The FIA database is among the most valuable ecological datasets inthe world, though its complexity limits access for many potential users.We developed rFIA to simplify the estimation of forest attributes usingFIA data, intending to provide a flexible, yet powerful toolset which isaccessible to all R users. Ultimately, we hope that rFIA will improvethe accessibility and relevance of the FIA database and promote use ofFIA data among a larger, more diverse audience. We encourage users toapply rFIA widely and report any issues and/or desired extensions onour active issues page (https://github.com/hunter-stanke/rFIA/issues).
Software availability
Name of software rFIAType of software Add-on package for RFirst available 2019Program languages RLicense GPL 3Code Repository https://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/rFIA/index.htmlInstallation in R install.packages(‘‘rFIA’’)Developers Hunter Stanke, Andrew O. FinleyContact Address Department of Forestry, Michigan State University, EastLansing, MI, USA
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Table 3List of core arguments available in rFIA estimator functions.
bySpecies bySizeClass treeDomain areaDomain tidy method
area * *
biomass * * * * *
diversity * * * *
dwm * * *
growMort * * * * *
invasive (default) * *
seedling * * * *
standStruct * * *
tpa * * * * *
vitalRates * * * * *
Fig. 3. Changes in live ash TPA (left) and annual mortality rates (right), with associated sampling errors (bottom; 67% confidence), across counties in the Lower Peninsula ofMichigan following establishment of emerald ash borer. Missing values are shaded in gray. All plots were produced using the plotFIA function.
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Fig. 4. Changes in ash sawlog volume (top; board feet (BF) per acre) and associated sampling errors (bottom; 67% confidence) for each design-based estimator, across the LowerPeninsula of Michigan from 2000 to 2018. All plots were produced using the plotFIA function.
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